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Mul lanites Gather in S uperior
knot of diehard Mul-
lanites met in Superior,
MT on May 8 to hear
aboutwhoJohnMullan

was, whafwasgoingon atthesame
timetheMuilan Roadwasbuiltand
whatishappeningto one segment
ofittoday.

The annual eventwasheld atthe
4-H Building was attended by
about 40 loyal members. Two sur-
prise guests were Bryan Valett,
Richiand, WA, andJames Nelson,
Salt I^ake City, Utah. The pair is in-
terested in putting togetherfund-
ing and material to produce apub-
iic television documentary on the
Mullan Road an d John Mullan.

During a break between speak-
ers, thelocalsto okthoseinterested
on atouroftheMineral CountyMu-
seum, inciudingtheMullan Ro om,
and fiies were raided in search of
helpfuI information foruse inthe
televisionproj eclThepairempha-
sized that the project was in the
most preliminary stages but was
encouraging.

Deb D avisputtogetheraveryin-
teresting and insighfful oufline of
the historyand accomplishments
of Mullan. Besidesthe engineer-
ingof 'our''road, heran astageline
between Chico, Calif. and Boise,
Idaho. Was a stateland lawyer and
claims lawyerin Californiaand D i-
rector of Indian Schools for the
Northwesl Broughtoutin hertalk

was the interesting problem of
whyMullanwas passed overto be
govern or of the n ewlyforrnedTer-
ritoryofl daho. One critic said they

One critic saidthey
couldn'thavetoo
muchfaith in amap
makerthat put "Port-

side of the river."
couldn't have too much taith in a
map maker that put "Portland
(OR) on the wrong side of the

river." Mullan was a fascinating
and energeticpersonandthemore
we learn ofhimthe moreinfrigued
webecomebyhim.

Kay Strombo presented abro ad
worldwide overviewofevents con-
temporarywith the Mullan Road.
lncluded in these eventswere the
Pony Express that began its 1&
month existence, th einternal com-
bustion enginepatenffiledin Paris,
Sec. of WarJefferson Davis was
fryrng to establish a camel corps
forthewestern states and Queen
VictoriaofEnglan d and U. S. Presi-
dent Buchanan exchanged mes-
sages over the first transatlantic
telegraph cable onAug. 16, 1858.

Iand [OR] onthewrong

Cedar Creek Gold Rush Shows
lmportance of Mullan Road
Two years ago at the Second
Mullan D aythatwas held in Supe
rior, MT one ofthe speakerswas
Dr. G. Thomas Edwards, profes-
sor ofhistory atWhiknan C ollege
in Walla Walla, Wash. He spoke
about Walla Walla b eing the gate
wayinto theinteriornorthwest, an
event that to ok place as a result of
the building oftheMullanTrailbe
tween 1860and 1865.

The use of the trail bears a
closer look through the lens of a
local event that took place near
present-day Superior from

1869-1875-the Cedar Creek
gold rush.

The following are extracts
fr omthe M i s s o ul a C e d a r- C r e ek
Pioneer, published in
Missoula, Montana Territory
during the gold rush days, un-
less noted otherwise. They
serve to deepen the under-
standing of how extensively
the trail was used at that time.
The visi ons of Interstate 90 and
all other secondary roads in the
area mustbe erased from one's
memory. A11 there was in the

( se e " Walla Walla" on pa g e 2 )
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Alberton Group Works To Preserve
hawnl:.ke,projectco-
ordinatoroftheAlber-
ton Area Committee
forPreservationofthe

N'Iullan MilitaryRo ad, gave the
group arundown on the Mullan
ln op proj ectas itispropo sedfor
the Community Transporta-
ti on EnharcementAclThepro
gramhas designate d moniesb e
setasideforcertainproj ectsthat
enhance historic and recre-
ational activities in thevicinity
otlnterstate 90. Asegmentof the
htuilan Road in the Alberton
ar-ea has been identified by the
group and their effort to pre
serve the section ofthe road for
rrr:n-motorized recreational
h "avel withth ese so-calle d "iced
r;ra" monies. The Mineral

- cuntvMuseumandHistorical

The circled area on the map marks a relatiuely unchanged stretch of the
Mullan Road loacted iust west of Alberton, MT, primarily on state-
owned land" A lacal Alberton group is trying to consolidate the land
o w n ership an d e stablish an int erp r etiu e c ent er an d lo op trail. M ap fr o m
Mullan Road Detail Maps, @ 199 I by Raymond Borchers.

Society and Mutlan Ckranicles project. Future Ckronicles wtTl
members have associated keep members posted of its
themselves in support of this progress.

million dollars in gold dusthad
been scraped, dug and washed
from its steep hiilsides.

The forays into the gulch bY
the fi rst-comers were bY horse-
back as noted on Dec. 10, 1869
Deer Lodge New Northwest:
"Hotel keepers, merchants,
clerks, idie men and loafers,
are all gone, and when You
meet a man on the street the
first question is 'have You a
horse?" Later that month it
gave directions to the gold
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'*WallaWalla Gonnection" Shows How Mullan
(continuedfrom Page I )' i rea were a couple of Indian

iails, one of them over the
,i:ine of the Bitterroot Moun-
. l i n s, and the Clark Fork River.
:',:e Mullan Trail represented
1re only thoroughfare fre-
:rently used by the fewwhite
.nen in the area. and itwas the
; l iy direct connection be-
--,'een Walla Walla and the in-
=r ' i , -*,  i  Iur .

The Cedar Creek Gold
: ' : :sh occured when gold was

found up Cedar Creek several
miles from its mouth on the
Ciark Fork. It was discovered
by Louis Barrette, a French
Canadian who had the fever
and experiences of gold hunt-
ing other strikes in the region.
By 1869 holidays, word of the
strike brought thousands to
the Cedar-shrouded, snowy
mountains from every direc-
tion. By the time itwas all over
and the miners had moved on
and anywhere from four to 17
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Portion of Mullan Road in Montana

Th e M ull an Ro ad is q uit e eu i d ent j ust w est ofAlb er t on, MT,
Lefi, it passa through a timbered stretch, the track still obui-
ous an d u nm arr ed. Ab o u e, th e ro ck crib b in g is still do ing its
j ob afi er m o r e th an 1 3 0 y e ars, t at ify tng t o th e str ength of dr y
lai d ro ck fut up by skill ed hands.

-PhotosbyChuckMead

Road Tied Cedar Greekto Pacific Northwest
strike: "You follow the Mullan
Road 52 miles beyond
Missoula, turnto theleft, cross
the lClark Fork] River, and
thence up Cedar Creek."

By O ctob er I87 0,"the ener-
getic stageman" C.C. Huntley
was running a half-daily stage
and express line from Helena
to the "new mines" via Deer
Lo dge, Gold Creek, Beartown,
Missoula, Frenchtown and
Cedar Creek Ferry. The adver-
tisement adds that it is "con-

necting at the latter place with
Saddle Trains for Cedar Junc-
tion and Louisville. " Travel was
also offered by T,J. Demers of
Frenchtown from his "general
outfitting store." His ad stated
that "Goods for the Cedar
Creek Mines (were) stored in
safe warehouses and for-
warded on pack trains to the
mines at reasonable rates."

The routewas also fortrans-
porting wrong doers as noted
in a mid-October article that

said fourmen, accused of mur-
dering a man in Idaho, were
being extradited. It added,
"The prisoners were under a
strong guard and will travel th e
Mullan Road." (These may
have been the men, including
a former road builder, involved
in the famous Magruder mur-
derin Idaho.)

Gilmer and Salisbury ran a
coach line befween Helena and
Cedar Creek that also con-
nected from Helena to
(See "  RoadTravel"  on Page 4)



Road Travel in 7870's WaslVo Picnic
(Continuedfrom Page 3)

Corinne, Utah, Fort Benton,
Deer Lodge, Gold Creek, Vir-
ginia City and Bannack. Their
published fares were SZ.SO
Deer Lodge to Helena; $3.00
Deer Lodge to Blackfoot;
$10.00 Deer Lodge to
i\'{issoula; $1Z.SO Deer Lodge
to Frenchtown; $20.00 Deer
Lodge to Mouth of Cedar;

The roadfrom
Missoulatothe
ffiouth of Cedarwas
adifftcultone, espel
*ially overwhat is
{?0wknown asthe
&Fberton Gorge or

Rocks area.
$82. 50 DeerLodge to Corinne.

The road from Missoula to
:i:e mouth of Cedarwas a diffi-
{-'ult one, especially over what
is now known as the Alberton
J{rrge or Scenic Rocks area.
llie road ran west of present-
layAlberton and headed over
,1ie steephillsides ofthe gorge
ie quiring skill and ingenuity to
:ieep the wagons from over-
turning or cutt ing loose and
.'c}ling downhill. The coach
:.:Jirlpanies were constantly
,r1,'ing to adapt to the chal-
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lenges of the steep grade. They
began leaving the Cedar area
while the ground was frozen to
avoid the mud and ruts. But an
accident near modern
Alberton caused Ed Stevens,
"the good-looking engineer of
the chariot" to throw "a hand-
spring, fwo somersaults and a
fl ip-fl ap, lan ding a gain on t err a
firmawith the aid of his upper
lip and leftear."

There was also an effort to
avoid the steep grade alto-
gether. In early November
1870, the paper reported that
"Gilmer and Salisbury's stages
to Cedar Creek now run down
the south side of the riverfrom
Moose Creek to a point near
Quartz Creek, then re-cross
the river, passingby Quartz on
the opposite side. This new
road saves four miles of travel,
and avoids eight miles of the
worst staging on the route. An-
other great improvement is
also effected, freightteams can
go loaded all the way to Cedar.
Mr.W.H. Taylor and parties
owning the Moose Creekferry
propose to charge verymo der-
ate toll, so as to give satisfac-
tion to the public." It is ques-
tionable as to whetherthe new
road was actually built because
no such road in the area is re-
called by local oldtimers.

The businessmen in the
gulch also reflected the Walla
Walla connection as is apparent
in the ad from October 1870:

WAI,LI WAI,LI RIST AI]RANT
TT,AINSTRDf,T , FONf,ST OITY ,

MOMANA
Joe Appolonio, propriet.

The Walla Walla is the first
class Restaurant of Cedar
Creek. All the delicacies of
the season are tobefound
on the tables. Board only

$12 per week.

It was not unusal to find
Walla Walla's name invoked on
the signs of Helena businesses
aboutthe same time either.

Besides the supplies that
camevia the road, mail from the
States headed the locals'l ists
of concerns. AJan. 26, 787 I ar-
ticie describes the welcome
event at Forest City, at the top
of the gulch, 17 miles from the
mouth of the creek: "Haif an
hour afterthe arrival ofthe mail
in Louisville, our carrier-pi-
geon, "Sam" lSchwart rwalt]
makes his appearance in For-
est City. Mounted on his fiery,
untamed mule, enveloped in a
cloud of snow, andwithcoattail
fanning the horizon, he dashes
up through town to Cave's
store, where, barricaded be-
hind a cord ofbacon, and shout-
inghis battle-cry of "two-bits,"
he distributes to us our mail.
Now you may think two bits a
trifle notworth noticing, when
paid for a letter that comes to
relieve the monotony of a dull
( S e e " C edar C re ek" next column)
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c e dar Cre ek (c ont' d) NewMembersigned, I nterest G rows
winter camp; but that, I beg to
say, depends altogether on cir-
cumstances..."

George Sandy, a business-
man who lived at Qu artzCreek,
gave notice to thosewho inter-
fered with the U.S. Mails in a
letter to the M arch 23, 187 2 pa-
per:

'There is, and has been for
a long t ime, some person or
persons along the mail route
from Missoula to Cedar Creek
who make a business of rob-
bing the Quartz Creek mail,
and this notice is given to have
it stopped at once, otherwise,
the guilty parties wiil
soonbe astonishedby
having the Sheriffs
hand laid upon them
...  Most of the mail
matter for Quartz
Creek is directed to
mycare, andtherehas
not been a mail ar-
rived in the past two
months that one or
more packages were
notopenedontheway,
and a portion of their
contentsfiiched ...stop
robbing the Quartz
Creek mail, or "by the
Eternal" we'llhaueyou
Iocked up in the
pentitentiary!"

The pack trains
that traveled over the
roadwerenotonlythe
most feasible means
of transportation on
(See "Freight" onPage 8)

Since our last newsletter we
have gained four new mem-
bers. The word is getting out
and we look forward to many
more years of sharing ideas,
thoughts and material on "our"
road.

Chuck Mead of Alberton.
MT, has a section ofthe Muilan
Road on his property. Chuck is
an ardent supporter, and now
on the mailinglist.

Missoula historian and all-
around history buff, Allen
Mathews, has also joined. His
knowledge is greatly appreci-

ated. Alan is assisting Mineral
County in trying to bring the
renovations at the Mineral
Court House as close to the
original as possible.

Dennis Clark and friend
Jim Clinger stopped by the
Mineral County Museum this
month and joined. Dennis is
from Logan, UT and is inter-
ested in early military history
and artifacts.

Another Helena, MT, resi-
dent, Richard D. Krott, now
gets the Chronicles. Richard is
with Falcon Press.

Kay'sComputer
Learns NewTrick
This brings us to re-
newals. Kay finally
convinced her com-
puterto do her afavor
and so on your ad-
dress label is the
month and year your
subscription expires.

Becauseallworkis
done by volunteers,
the money is used
only to publish and
mail the Mullan
Chronicles. Wevalue
all ourfinefriends.We
appreciate your sup-
port in the past, and
look forward to a con-
tinuing exchange of
ideasandinformation.

Cathryn Dailey Strombo
Deb Daais

Ed'i.tors
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STA6N AI'D IXPRISS IINSI

I.A. ROBINSON, Proprietor

Stages carrying U.S. Mails for Cedar
Creek and adjacentcamps leave Missoula
at 6 a.m. Mondays and Fridays, and ar-
rive at Missoula at 6 p.m. Tuesdays and
Saturdays.

Stages for Stevensville, Corvallis,
Skalkaho leave Missoula at 6 a.m. on
Wednesdays, ffid arrive at 6 p.m. on
Thursday.

Passengers and freight carried at the
lowestrates. Office atWells Fargo Co.'s,
Front St, Missoula, M.T

ALVIN LENT, Agent
229
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Mullnn Ro ad C ommentarie s ( c ontinue d)
F Lgt the July 29, 1859 olympia FromtheAugust12,1859 issue: dicationofthesrateofexcirementof

Pioneer and Democrat "Our advices from this work are up theselndians,wemaymentions,that

F0RTBDNT0N[rnrraRy nff##tT;ffi*il'ff.',fJ] fffi:;*-ff.'trffi:jlfJ:"Xn:
R0AD[XP[Dffi0N of the Coeur d'Al*. Mission, 159 beroithemassemblednearthepyra-

miiesfromFortWalla-Walla,and 1g9 mid Butte, and to the immediati vi_'lMehaveadvicesfrgythisexpedi- miles from Walla-Walla Landing. cinity or steftoel, uuttt" ground,tion to the 4th inst. (this monih; ut Thelocationof theroad, thatfar, af- these to meet Lieut. Mullan-withrvhichdatetheroadhadbeenopened forded gooO.;p grounds, at easy what objects events may show. He,toapointonthePaluse(sic)riveifour- stages apart, andabind*.. orgooi however,having-aswementioned
teen miles from the Snake-sixty- grass and wood.It was expectEd to in our last issue-chosen anotherfour miles from the Post of Walla- commencebridgingthesioughofths line,reachedtheheartof theircoun-
Y311"' and-ninety-four miles from St.Josephriver,Jnthelgthinst.Some try before they knew it. Followingwaila-walla Landing. The whole heavy work has been 

"..*;rty 
;t him,however,theyfoundhimonthe

comrrrand.andparryareingood16thinst .Afurther indicat ionofthe
health, and interested in their work.*r.sohon,whosereconnoissancein "Theprincina\te.1o-fthe #tJJ?;1iffiT"?f i[,t#::::l;a':i'rance,noticedinourlastissue,had Coeurd'Alenetrihehave thefacrthat*recathoticpriesr-now
rgain been heard from. He had heen to See LieUt. inchargeofrheCoeurdrAleneMis-

iff:Tff ffiH?_ff_ttrfliii:il: M u r t an, an;- ;;G; mUt X,l*n:m'..ffi#
3rtlat landmark north of the evincin$ the Strongest oflocarionorthfroaa.wearenotin-
Clearwater,andinthelineofthepro- 

^,;:-;;:-^;:;r--' 
-"o---- formed what line of locarion wouldposl'droute,butweregretolearnhad aversiontothe passage latisfythem.

i'nirndthelndianssuilen,insolent,and oftheroadthroug;htheir "Allrheforegoingisturrhercon-
inanifestlv unfriendly and danger- vayey, yet niTe p;;- g*"ofromthe"quuri"rof colviite,irtts. Co^mmitting no 9y*.r act, rhey i::'::,_::l^;':: - r' - where the comrnanding offrcer re_;'Li.ive refuSed to Grve him as guidei fessed friendship. ;eivedsuchinformarionastoinduce
lel1 him horses, or hye as eipress
nien' Sopaipabteindeedhavebeen pointsinthelineoftheroad. speciai express to Lieut. Mullan to
'he hostile acts and spirit of the lndi- "The principal men of the Coeur warn him ofthe hostile temper ofthe
:tns the Lieut. Muilan has thought it d'Alene tribe have been to see Lieut. Indians, andtheirintentiontooppose
'JrietoMr.Sohontodirecthi*Ior"- Muiian, and though evincing the hisprogresswithhiswork.Itwouid
':trn to the main body of the expedi- strongest aversion io the pusolg. or appiarlhat certain Nez perces are
rion'Thelndianswhohavebehaved theroidthroughtheirvalley,yetiave.Li"fu-ongthemalcontents,andare
.n this manner are Coeur d.'Alenes, professedfri.tiOrttip.ttreindications, making to fombine the Indians for
''uho,itisbeiieved,areincitedtothis iro*"u.t,arebynomeansofapeace- anouertopposition.
;onductbycertainoftheupperNez ablecharacter,andweshallawaitthe "Ahead of Lieut. Muilan now,;trces' These Indians will yethave nextnewsfromthatquarterwithmuch untilhedescendsintoSt.Mary'sval-
t oe.made to fuily understand, in the interest and anxiery. t-ieut. Mullan is iey,hewillhavetocuthiswaytiuough
:ingible way the Indian mind can be conscious that the mood of the Indi- a ireavily timbered region, and, 

-of
:'lached-theirsubordinateposition ans, ahead and around him, is that of courseo his progr"rs wouid be slow.
ifiourpeopieandgovernment."Dal- intense opposition to his work, and Thenightsintliemountainsarerep-

",'roufttatlutv15 ffiHH,ry,:';il:'::fi?,.'if ** :ffie'il"?ffili;:::.,;';:;:#:"y;
means-foranyemergency.Asanin - nal, Ju$ 29th
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from the mail pouch
Apri l  21,  1993

Dear Deb;
Sorry, again other occur-

rences take precedence over
attending Mullan Day on May
B, next. t"largaret is recovering
from a broken hip resulting
from a fall on Nebraska's icel
Her recovery, though slow, is
progressing quite well. Travel
remains a problem and my care
as a reluctant nurse continues
to be required. And soo, what I
wish to discuss at the meeting
follows.

ls it time for an improved edi-
tion of maps to the Mullan
Road? I have several improve-
ments and corrections in mind.
However, when one presents
such a list, others sit back and
don't add their ideas. Everyone
needs to be challenged to add
their thing. So for the present
l'm going to mention only one
thing. How about having the
next edition contain both maps
and history to the Mullan Road!

As a time table, Isuggest col-
Iecting ideas for the next year-
by the 1994 meeting-then
planning for publication in time
for the 1995 meeting .

Editor-in-chieft This is not for
me for two reasons: first, I'm
too far away and , second, a
younger and particularly a
healthier person must be
found. I don't feel up to such a
commitment. From me?-help

and assistance, yes-in charge, nohelp in any way with the pBS
Another point-l suggest that program. I might also suggest

the Museum be the titular pub- the Museum of North ldaho
lisher and profit (if any) maker (Coeur d'Alene) had a Mullan
for this work. Road exhibit two years ago and

Finally, all of these are just Mr. Cort Sims, the local USFS ar-
my suggestions. Please feel cheologist has retraced some
free to proceed and develop of the road in ldaho and is pres-
these as you feel and approve ently the president of the Mu-
as appropriate. Icontinue to seum at N. Idaho.
plan to attend lhe annual 

"incerely,Mullan Day but not this year- J'

1994 hopefully. Robert Dunsmore

Sincerely, Dear Bob,
Raymond Borchers It is always a pleasure to have

you at our meettngs. Our mem-
Ray, bers are spectal to us. Thank
ThanG for your letter. / read it you too for the newsletter from
at the latest Mullan Day and no N. ldaho. We have had contact
one had any suggesttons so / with Cort Stms, he has been
thought we should also put it very helpful tn a// aspects of ou:
in the newsletter for the ben- research, tn an earlter flyer pt;
efit of those who were not out by the Forest Serutce they
present. Come on, folks, lets used one of our photographs.
hear from you! Kay

And, Ray and Margaret, I
hope you're both recovenng
well from the ice incident

Deb

May 24,1993
Dear Kay,
We enjoyed our spring trip to
Superior for the Annual Mullan
Road meeting. It is always in-
teresting and helps to broaden
the understanding of John
Mullan and the Mullan Road.

Iam a relative novice on the
Ivlullan Road but I am willing to

Th'e M u I I a h C h ro ni c l e sis pu b -
lishedfourtimesoyeorby the
Mi nerol Counfi1nu$eu mond
Historii'ol Soci6ty;Posf Off iie
Box 533, Superior, MT 59872,
q non-profit orgonizotion.

peryeor
to coverprinfingond moiling.
Computerized typesetting
byVonWolverfon

,  :  . , :  . .  
' i : : :4, ,1. , , : : : , , ,_,  ,  :  

, ,

Cathqyn,stromboand
DebDaviS; Editors.
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(" F reight, " fro m p flg e 5 )
th e crude byway, butthe most
common. Amazing items
were hauled by mule back in-
ciuding pianos and billiard
tables. One Nov. 3, 1870 re-
p ort toid that Bergwin Broth-
ers pack train had recently
left Walla Walla loaded with
apples for Cedar Creek.
Apples were bringing 7t/z
cents a pound in Walla trValla
so one can imagine theywere
pricey by reaching Cedar.
Frei ghtfrom Helenato Cedar
lva s r unn ing 77/z cents a p oun d
at this same time.

But frieght rates did not
seem to slow the influx of

pack trains. In June 1871 it
was reported that "about 800
pack animals loaded with pro-
visions from Walla Walla and
trVailula for the Cedar Creek
country, have passed
through "Freight also
passed through from other di-
rections as fl our was shipped
from the Bitterroot callev bv
packers known as "Lucky
Bil i ," "Spanish Louie," and
"Russian Bill, " among others.
And on return trips the pack-
ers hauled out the proceeds
of the sales such as the Buck
brothers who brought 100
ounces ofgold dustback with

them from Cedar in Mav
1872.

In November 1873 25,000
lbs of freight consisting of
groceries, flour, bacon, beans
and dry goods were enroute
to Cedar. The paper noted
that this was "good evidence
that we still live and do busi-
ness, notwithstanding the
croakers that tell us that the
country is dead." Butbythen
th e Cedar stikewasmosflyover.

The Mullan Trail was not,
however, and from those
humble beginnings grew to
be the route that the inter-
state follows todav.

Pv{ULLAN CnnoNIcLEs
Mineral County I\{useum
Dost Office Box 533
SLrperior.MT 59872


